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! ; SEVENTH WAK LOAN.

J

i

School Children's Essay Competition,
i

Lecture by District
i

In order to stimulate interest' in the
Seventh "War Loan, Messrs. M. Bo-
land and G. R. Mayers, of Cairns, have
donated two war bonds of ¿roi each;
as ^prizes for a competition essay,1open
to pupils, of the schools of Cairns
township and Cairns shire, respective-;
ly- The district organiser oî the-'Ioàn,

Mr. A.. J.- dc Topor - Markovvicz, de-
livered a lecture in the Cairns Shire
Council Chambers.'on Thursday after-
noon-to about Cb pupils of the Cairns

High. School,. Cairns Central State
School, Cairns Convent School,- and

Edge Hill State School. ',
.

'.

i¡ >-
;:

Mr. Markowicz, who was introduced

by Mr. R. A.-,Standish,'of the Cairns'
.Wac Loan Financial Committee, said:;

First of all, therfrjs a war on, a .war
to-which Australia has sent many of

her men. Proljably many of the child-

ren present had fathers or brothers pr?
relatives . fighting in the Australian,

army. These "tinen- had to be -fed,

clothed and armed, lt would be use-

less to send men to fight, against an

enemy unless this work was well done.
The enemy had in'usè against them

such diabolical "machines as poison
gas and liquid fire. To provide our

forces with food, arms and equipment,
money wai required, in order that
they", may live 'and have means to de-

fend themselves.. . .;"' '
-.?

'. ::

-

'

: It must not' be forgotten that they

against them a nation like Germany,
which wanted to dominate the whole".;
world. Germany would like to have.
such power over the whole world 'as

would. enable 'her to dictate to all the



nations, and ;to Australia, her
'

own

will. Although Australia is far away
from Germany, if Germany won- -and
I am quite confident- Germany, will

never win-she would do to Austra-
lia what she has done in-thpse con-

quered territoxies^like France, Bel-'

gium, Russia.'jjoland, Roumanian and

Servia. These nations are without
food because! Germany, has requisi

.tioned all of it. ¡ The people there are

dying of starvation simply in order"
to enable Germany, to get what she'
can to supply her people and her

army.- Moreover, Germany has »ex~

torted from those nations all the
money they had.. Their inhabitants,

to work

for i6 and iS hours a day. Most of
them were old men, women andrchild
ren. If they could not work' they
were whipped to death . A man, wo-,

mail or child was better dead :th?
.

working for the Germans, lt is be-
j

cause of that we are geing to fight
until we make the world safe for any ¡

small nation that wished to live in--1

peace. That'is why we intend to see

that Germany nor any other nation
will ever be able to do again as Ger-

many has done. To do this, we must¿
as a nation, support the, men that are

fighting-.for-us at the front. ,
If, we

.did not do so, wc. would be- disloyal

tb them and to ourselves. If we do
not-win the war, this will be the first,

nation upon which: Germany-would
fasten her claws.' To .avert such a

disaster, we still have to -ensure that
injfuture; such; a war'.'will'-nor. be"al^
.lowed to happen again. : ; ;

:

i

"The Seventh War Loan is'
a means

to help our men to fight for the. free-

dom of the world, as well as for Aus
'

ttalia. It is also a means to educate
the people; of Austria to, start, saving,
and to koep^on saving. If the nation
isUo prpsp^j,t>nuisr'see that the,"

peo-
ple- iiM^njMas»*



ple- comp'B|Kg;»f»j|iié^»i>L iiM^njMas»*
a good finaripal'peiîtion.- In the past,

war loansK;unfortunately, we did not.
look as far ahead as we should have
done. We now realise that, we have

to/give th*e general public a^m'eans by
which - it would be an advantage to

them - toj invest their money in the

country. We want the people to un
?

i

derstand that it is their duty to save'

their money, sp that they will benefit'

in the'-future'from "their savings",, and
!

that their , children' will not be left

unprovided for.- Parents-Avill haye an_
opp0r'turiity-^27gjxV their children' a"

good :'educatïoir-and a- favorable start
in-;life. The best -^nd safest method
of investing money is, not in a bank

j

or an industrial concern. If the money\

were lent to the country, Íinvestors
;

could not get a; better chance of sav-'

trig With"profit^.¿This, chance is now

offered" in. : lli4 %ar loan, and if ..the

parents of all-our children will take
that point of view they-will become

j

r loyal and, responsible citizens.
":

When
a .community is composed of respon-
sible citizens they: will all look, after ¡

the welfare of the country. If, how

eyer, the citizens have no interest,
J

either in land or capital, they may
1

say that-they-have no interest iii the

country. If they save their money,"
and-lend it. to the "country at à good
rate pf interest, they willjrnmediately
become part owners of "the country,
just as a man, .who invests his money
into a business concern, a mine, or a

piece «of .Tand, thus owns part" óf-it
according to his share of the money

put into" it. ?
'

' ."
? .;.' ; .'.

.

The Seventh" War Loan gives- spe-
cial benefits to the small investor, to

the man who'has, in the past, not sav-.
ed money.elf a man has a few pounds,
say £20 orriao/iri thc bank, we do; not

want him~to put it
"

all into "the -war

loan.- He may require some; of it in
I

case of sickness. We say to this mail",



"If you think you- can take out
' loan

bonds for. £30, you need not pay it all

into the war - loan. Yon can pay one-

cen th, or £i- or as much more as you
can save.-,x-Yon can then go to the

bank and gfet an advance of £27, or

£9 out of every £10 of war bonds.:The
bank will charge you 4 per .cent; in-

terest, but you will get; si per cent,

interest from the Government. You
will make li- per- cent :

profit: on _the;

money you have borrowed.".. Under

ordinary circumstances a man with

only ¿1 in his pocket does not think
it .is -of'tîny:

-use putting-.it into' the
savings bank. If he'did he wonld-get
3Ï per cent

- -But if -

he- pays - £11 into
the war loan he gets a £10 bond,"and;'

pays 'the-balance of £9 in weekly, or
I

fortnightly, or monthly .instalments,
I

at-the rate, of a few shillings at a
I

time.- - At the - end: of 18 months he
finds himself in -possession of a £10

[ bond. . Under ordinary circumstances
, he -

would- -spend - more than that

amount .in the "time; on sports, pic-

ture shows, cr entertaining his friends.

i.Or:he may invest £20, or £50, or £100,
or any amount So that you see it will

be an advantage to everybody in help-

ing them to save'their money, while

at the same time they will be helping
the country to carry on the mr,' as

well '

as helping . themselves.
_

-.

-

^A wagcearner usually has very little

money saved, np, or to spare; What

happens? He has to remain at work

for somebody else all his life. When
he rs twenty. years

;

older he finds: him-
self no better off. When he is too old

|

for work there is a chance that he will

be thrown on public charity, and* have
j

to ; depend on: an > old-age - pension, j

That is not-much for him to look for
ward to. Ho child would like to see

j

his or her parents in snçh a position.*;

If :-he;will save a-little dorinç the time
,

he is earning wages, he will find that



¡after
npt'very many, years. he will be.

j

in :

a position to. say he has £100 or

.£200 or £300 of his own.

Australia is a newi country, one of
the [richest in the1 'world. There, is

plenty of land still available in the
I

back .country to. be taken up. ^Op-
portunities still' exist "for men who

will go out and start on their own.

But before this can be done he must
have -some ready rooney.

; There arc

greater opportunities in the country
than was. the -

case fifty years > kgo,
when our fathers and: grandfathers
commenced. When our fathers took

up land ,in. this, country - they had io

do without. railways, or the telegraph,
and hardly ever a steamer came. They
were, left to battle for themselves.

To-day conditions are not as bad. A

start caji be made hear a railway, or

near a town, where there can be got
most of the' advantages of tmodern
life. If a man saves money he will

have no difficulty in "getting a farm
or a start in some workshop of his

own. He will then be .of greater, use

to -the community thari" he was before
as a wage earner. He will be. of

greater- use, from, the point of view
of: the country. A man with

'

no-

thing cannot beof anyi- use' to

the' country- He cannot"^-pay
taxes

'"?

towards -; the. upkeep
*

of the

country. The country would like to

see- everybody well ! off, because they
could contribute more to - the taxes

for the: protection of--the :
country.

These taxes were, required to pay the

expenses ot government, to admin-
ister the law, to provide'.schools, good
roads, etc.

.-"-.'
:

-"-,;",^" ":~-
-.

¡¿ytaitheiSéventh iWaÎTil oan-: there is" ¿
W&a&m*&*iat&.m atatt-aeMnft^jr
will give a good rate of interest. '. lt
is thc finest opportunity to

:

the



thc finest opportunity to
:

help the
man at ihe"front.- It will be the means

of saving
'

many soldiers* lives. It

will help to securethe- world ^against
any such war im the future

,

that Ger-
many has brought ;

upon it -

- It will

guarantee the freedom and democra-
cy of the human race. When you grow
up to be men and women you-will be
satisfied that any help you have; given
it

- will have made you "feel that -you
did your duty, to your country

? nobly
and well.

'

, .

;,

'

.0 ?
..

At the conclusion of his lecture,

Mr, : Markowicz '

was vigorously ap-
plauded- by the- pupils. He answered
a number of questions put tó .him re-

garding the meaning "of war bonds,
rates of "interest,' and the-advantages
offered-by advances from the, banks.


